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Abstract 

This dissertation is a qualitative project critically examining skills sharing session impact on 

restorative practices in Gloucestershire. Literature was critically examined to discover key 

components of restorative practice work. Research design is essential as this project must 

practicably generate findings. Utilising a purposive sample with a range of participants from 

varying backgrounds ensures different perspectives inform knowledge regarding restorative 

practices. For data collection, seven semi-structured interviews with open-ended questions 

were conducted. Once completed, each interview was transcribed word for word to prepare 

for analysis. When the interviews were ready, an inductive thematic analysis was done to 

detect common themes and differences across participants. Contextualising restorative 

practice offers within Gloucestershire enabled the researcher to define areas for restorative 

justice development. Progressing to analysing vital attributes for restorative facilitators 

strengthened this knowledge by analysing how application of restorative practices worked. 

Following theme two with prospects for skills sharing allowed the researcher to connect 

participant arguments to viable future practice directions. Finishing the data and discussion 

chapter with the benefits and limitations to skills sharing demonstrates what works and 

what is needed to improve restorative services. Overall, this research analyses restorative 

practices as benefitting skills sharing, with further expansion required to increase benefits 

felt by facilitators. 
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Chapter 1 – Introduction 

1.1 – Context 

Restorative justice is a growing phenomenon (Clamp, 2016). Clamp (2016) defines 

restorative practices as giving victims, offenders and communities a role in repairing crime 

harm. Llewellyn (2011, cited in Harbin and Llewellyn, 2016) argues restorative justice aims 

to understand individual harm whilst progressing towards relationship reparation. Focusing 

academic attention on restorative practice development ensures a knowledge expansion 

regarding application methods. Research must be coherent to avoid inaccurate 

representations of restorative justice (Morris, 2002, cited in Wahidin and Carr, 2013). 

Researcher positionality is stated to determine its influence on the dissertation. 

1.2 – Researcher positionality 

The researcher knows each participant through being a Volunteer Restorative Practices 

Facilitator. Collegial rapport enabled the researcher to attain interview consent. Although 

facilitators can disagree on restorative justice definitions, there is usually consensus on core 

practice values (Doolin, 2011). Interviewing the participants allowed the researcher to base 

findings upon restorative expertise. Dunne, Pryor and Yates (2005) indicate research 

endeavours to understand participant opinion about restorative practice. Armstrong, 

Blaustein and Henry (2017) state researchers with an organisational insider position and an 

objective researcher outsider position must be transparent to be accountable for findings. 

1.3 – Purpose of research 

Examining skills sharing impact on Gloucestershire restorative practices creates new 

knowledge about restorative justice. These new findings can be utilised to inform future 

restorative practice directions within Gloucestershire. Identified development opportunities 

must be implemented to boost service user engagement with restorative practices. 

Practitioners describing the strengths of restorative practice trigger increased contemporary 

interest in restorative justice (Clamp, 2016). Participant input requires critical analysis to 

establish meaningful results. To achieve research consistency, aims have been written. 

1.4 – Aims 

Overall, this research strives: 
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• to undertake a systematic exploration of how skills sharing sessions influence 

restorative practices within Gloucestershire. 

The following three aims state this dissertation should: 

• critique issues facing restorative practice facilitators and how these can affect 

restorative practices within Gloucestershire by undertaking a comprehensive 

literature review. 

• critically analyse the scope of restorative practices within Gloucestershire through 

conducting semi-structured interviews using open-ended questions. 

• determine the range of skills sharing sessions available in Gloucestershire whilst 

critically assessing whether these sessions impact the development of restorative 

practices in Gloucestershire through a coherent thematic analysis. 

1.5 - Structure 

The literature review will identify key themes associated with restorative practices. Focusing 

on: peer learning; organisational agility; and restorative practice relevance contextualises 

key restorative practice issues. Summarising these issues highlights factors influencing 

facilitator workloads. Critically examining the methodology employed in this research 

demonstrates the research has been conducted appropriately. Scrutinising the: research 

design; sample; data collection and data analysis methods; and ethics ensures the 

researcher has followed an appropriate research process. Inductive thematic analysis of the 

interview material identifies relevant themes within restorative practices, using evidence to 

support arguments. Outlining the significance of research findings permits clear 

interpretations of results. Stating recommendations for restorative practices facilitates 

informed developments being achieved. Specifying research recommendations highlights 

potential improvements if the research was to be conducted again. Identification of 

research limitations highlights how restorative practice knowledge can be enhanced in 

future research. 
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Chapter 2 – Literature Review 

2.1 – Overview 

Sharing skills contributes to restorative practice development in Gloucestershire. Topping et 

al (2017) explain collaborative learning entails equality between learners. Initially, this 

literature review will critically examine peer learning, determining links to restorative 

practices. Following peer learning with organisational agility outlines organisational 

responsibility to promote restorative practice enhancement. Assessment of restorative 

practice relevance assesses whether skills are enhanced through sharing sessions. Analysing 

chapter points establishes coherent knowledge of restorative practices and skills sharing 

literature. 

2.2 – Peer learning 

The ability to peer learn with colleagues is essential for restorative practice development. de 

Haan (2005) states peer supervision aims to observe and emphasise professional practice 

exemplars. Acknowledgement of best restorative practice techniques enhances practitioner 

ability to meet service user needs. Skills development results in restorative practice 

facilitators utilising knowledge within restorative justice work (Restorative Gloucestershire, 

2020). Supervision during peer learning sessions must seek the continual progression of 

reflective facilitators so restorative practices remain up-to-date (Beddoe and Davys, 2016). 

Restorative practice contexts are vital in designing credible alternatives to punitive criminal 

justice measures (Levad, 2012). 

Contemporary work environments must support professionals to express developmental 

needs. Trodd (2011) defines autonomous professionals as possessing the freedom and duty 

to decide future working methods. Chances to indicate skills enhancement needs influences 

restorative practice direction. Accounting for practitioner needs allows restorative 

organisations to create peer learning events where facilitators increase restorative service 

knowledge. Perceptions of community between facilitators promotes information sharing, 

enhancing restorative practice effectiveness (McCold and Wachtel, 2003). Options for 

restorative practice strategy progression is dependent on trust being established between 

colleagues. 
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Reliance on familiarity with colleagues affects peer learning success. Robbins (2015) argues 

trust is critical to generate meaningful conversations regarding practice. Trust between co-

workers is pivotal for the propagation of knowledge about restorative practice realities. 

Forming trust within peer learning sessions enhances skills sharing capacity amongst 

restorative facilitators. Unclear alterations to restorative practices causes communication 

obstacles, weakening collegial trust (Calder, 2016). Limitations to peer learning can be 

avoided by facilitators who share experiences in group meetings. 

Supplementing skills is important for organisations to effectively tackle workloads (Clifford 

and Thorpe, 2007). Holbeche (2005) details talented restorative practitioners are retained 

through motivation inspired by individual and career development opportunities. Chances 

to enhance professional skillsets through peer learning means facilitators attain 

competencies conducive to restorative practice success. Advanced practice demonstrates 

peer learning as influential in ensuring restorative services are accessible to service users. 

Appropriate communication between colleagues is an element of top interprofessional 

practice, and increases restorative practice effectiveness (Longley and Sharma, 2011). 

Maximising possibilities for peer learning strengthens skills sharing developments. 

Engagement with peer learning is critical for facilitators to comprehend restorative practice 

issues. Self-regulated learners have higher learning impacts due to augmented motivation 

(Cho and Cho, 2013). Interests within restorative facilitators for peer learning is the catalyst 

to benefitting from skills sharing sessions. Varied perspectives in peer learning shapes action 

adoption across contrasting restorative justice cases. Moreno-Luna and Barco-Alzate (2019) 

state effective communication is part of developing a soft skillset. Feedback stops for 

uncooperative colleagues due to the futility of sharing skills with belligerent participants 

(Sullivan, 2017). 

Individuals not fully utilising peer learning will not strengthen skills needed for empathising 

with service users. Strycharcyzk and Clough (2015) indicate attendants not maximising 

restorative practice development chances cannot generate mental toughness. Viewing skills 

as continuously fit for purpose results in a decreased likelihood of restorative practice action 

growth. Efforts to peer learn are restricted by closed views as these individuals 

detrimentally impact team morale. Unpredictability must be managed for groups to develop 
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competent restorative skills (West, 2012) Learning skills through peer learning inspires 

confidence within restorative practice facilitators. 

Greater confidence within restorative practices emphasises peer learning importance. 

Cremin (2007) analyses mediation can become a notable restorative justice component if 

mediation practices continue to grow. Prominence afforded to skills development means 

restorative organisations will dedicate time to providing staff and volunteers with 

professional development opportunities. Emerging facilitator confidence reinforces 

restorative practice applicability as enhanced skills accurately meet service user needs. 

Communication links to facilitator confidence, and has been identified as increasing 

restorative service usage (Williams et al, 2018). Respect is associated with increased 

practitioner confidence as all opinions must inform the decision-making process (Da 

Porciuncula Pallamolla, 2017). 

Assurances within skills sharing sessions demonstrate peer learning positively impacts 

restorative practices. Drewery (2016) describes respect as a power relationship based on 

fairness and rationality. Determining respect as indispensable to restorative practices 

mandates restorative practitioners to adhere to professional guidelines. Explaining respect 

signifies facilitators learn from colleagues during skills sharing sessions and adapt individual 

restorative practices accordingly. Facilitators who understand trauma within restorative 

practices are more suited to resolving service user needs (Gustafson, 2005). Contrary to 

peer learning advantages, skills sharing requires relevance to restorative practices to be 

meaningful. 

Obstructions to successful restorative practice are heightened when facilitators lack 

professional skills. Watson (2018) recognises facilitators must establish attainable goals for 

professional advancement. Failure to diversify professional mindsets limits the range of 

restorative practice approaches. Limited possibilities for restorative practice are magnified 

without a coherent restorative justice definition (Daly, 2002, cited in Kenny and Leonard, 

2014). Mutual responsibilities to secure high restorative practice standards are neglected 

when facilitator approaches conflict (Morris and Young, 2000). Listening to colleagues with 

experience is pivotal for mentoring success during skills sharing sessions (Guptan, 2018). 
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Mentorship within skills sharing sessions is useful for newly-qualified restorative 

practitioners. Guccione (2017) contextualises mentoring as guidance from colleagues to 

develop working methods. Seeing peer learning as a chance to strengthen expertise is 

critical as knowledge from colleagues broadens restorative practice scope. Knowledge of the 

range of restorative practices available means the most suitable measure can be applied 

within cases. Shared restorative experiences help practitioners to understand complexities 

within restorative practice (Steinmann, 2017). Utilising colleague connections ensures 

restorative practices are relevant to contemporary case needs. 

Professionalism is strengthened through mentoring in skills sharing sessions. Brockbank and 

McGill (2012) characterise skills sharing for mentors as progressing towards achieving 

professional standards. Achievement of mentorship within restorative justice influences 

routes for successful restorative practice. Unequivocal information on peer learning benefits 

valorise facilitator input in skills sharing sessions. Standards are essential for practitioners to 

establish rapport with restorative practice stakeholders (Liebmann, 2007). Continuous 

professional development is essential within practice for restorative facilitators (Passmore, 

2011). 

Principles of peer learning should be applied within skills sharing sessions to connect 

knowledge to restorative practices. Walgrave (2008) states a concern for restorative justice 

is to fulfil restorative practice guidelines. Preparations are essential for restorative practices 

as compliance with governing structures increases the relevance of restorative justice work. 

Focusing on restorative practice protocols ensures restorative organisations develop ethics 

to safeguard public interest (Hannah and Jindal-Snape, 2014). Validity of arguments in 

restorative practice literature must be critiqued to clarify restorative justice knowledge 

(Shapland, Robinson and Sorsby, 2011). Organisational agility assists expertise sharing 

between facilitators working in restorative practices. 

2.3 – Organisational agility 

Agility is imperative for organisational needs to be accessible. Values can be difficult to 

define as individuals cannot necessarily discern influences upon behaviour (Burnes, 2017). 

Appreciation of factors impacting practices supplements the effectiveness of restorative 

justice work. Operating independently from the criminal justice system permits the full 
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management of service user welfare (Dignan, 2005). Social reconstructionism supports 

facilitator ability to make positive differences to service users through restorative practices 

(Carter, 2013). Staff are viewed as paramount to practice development (Smith and Sadler-

Smith, 2006). 

Multi-faceted restorative practice realities influence skills sharing session purpose. Hill, Hill 

and Richardson (2016) argues emotion management should understand the nature of 

emotionally tense situations. Work to acknowledge emotional complexity broadens 

facilitator capacity for restorative practice approach employment. Realisation of factors 

complicating restorative practices reinforces the need for restorative organisations to 

sufficiently manage complex caseloads. Legitimacy of restorative practices is achievable 

through congruence between internal and external professional capacity (Rogers, 1965, 

2007 [1957], cited in Harms, 2015). Processes of learning require flexibility to maximise the 

potential of skills sharing sessions (Kirwan, 2013). 

Organisations require dialogue between facilitators to expand knowledge of restorative 

practices (Johns, 2010). Druskat and Wolff (2001) regard the view of emotional intelligence 

as an individual competency problematic because restorative organisations are reliant upon 

teamwork. Unsupportive organisations risk augmenting facilitator vulnerabilities as a lack of 

support mays compromise restorative practitioner wellbeing. Struggles for facilitators 

emanating from restorative practices places criticality on restorative organisation action to 

counteract caseload harms. Resilience promotes the improved comprehension of how 

facilitators can progress despite difficulties (Shean, 2015, cited in McDonald et al, 2019). 

Adaptability within restorative practices is essential for restorative organisation 

accountability. 

Holding organisations accountable in skills sharing session debates produces accurate 

representations of restorative practice standards. Sawin and Zehr (2007, cited in Zernova, 

2007) suggest facilitator engagement with service users assures restorative practice 

standards. Guidelines are key to ensuring restorative organisations fulfil facilitator needs. 

Reference to restorative justice standards is necessary for expanding organisational 

capability to implement necessary restorative practice activity measures. Through adopting 

a mediating approach, stakeholder participation rates within restorative practices increases 

(Tyrell, 2002, cited in Standing, Fearon and Dee, 2012). Developing a “restorative mindset” 
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enables facilitators to share knowledge and achieve coherent restorative practices (Hopkins, 

2009: 33) 

Logical organisational flexibility supports investment into required areas for skills sharing 

enhancement. Provision of a setting where stakeholders can gather to communicate case 

impacts is imperative for restorative practices (Johnstone, 2011). Impacts from restorative 

justice cases influence the future adoption of restorative approaches due to previous 

experience, regardless of positivity or negativity. Relating practice needs back to restorative 

organisations is critical to ensure organisations arrange skills sharing sessions. Taylor (2003, 

cited in Saltiel, 2010) reports reflexive practice is appreciated by practitioners seeking to 

develop skillsets. Fixations on restorative practice criteria may result in organisations losing 

focus on realities of restorative justice. 

Rigidity within organisational positions towards skills sharing detracts from the achievement 

of restorative practice fundamentals. Johnstone and Van Ness (2007) state the reparation of 

harm is intrinsic to restorative justice. Misrepresentation of restorative practice principles 

diverts organisational attention from skills sharing sessions, reducing facilitator action 

effectiveness. Disregarding facilitator growth limits the range of restorative approaches 

available for application to cases. Services must be delivered consistently to boost skills 

sharing impact (Farrow, Kelly and Wilkinson, 2007). Remaining adaptable in difficult 

circumstances means organisations can adjust restorative services to varying societal 

environments. 

Versatility triggers organisations into acknowledging the necessity of being responsive to 

facilitator needs. Zehr (2005: 301) analyses coherence regarding restorative principles, 

values and philosophies is necessary for “principled practice”. Compliance with facilitator 

demand enables restorative organisations to generate relevant skills sharing sessions. 

Arrangements for additional skills sharing provision enhances restorative practices through 

filling voids relating to knowledge gaps. Expanded opportunities to share skills strengthens 

collegial support, influencing practitioner awareness of congruence throughout relationship 

development (Brockbank and McGill, 2006). Systematic approaches by flexible organisations 

are critical to fulfil restorative practice goals. 
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Stated aims for restorative justice must be applicable to contemporary restorative practice 

needs. Roche (2003) refers to accountability as justifying actions taken, with 

implementation not necessarily required despite aiming for quality assurance. Considering 

the improvements to implement is vital for enlarging skills sharing capacity. Changes effect 

purposeful restorative practices as facilitators recognise proposals have been listened to. 

Practitioners can learn from sharing skills through a dedication to teamwork (Davys and 

Beddoe, 2010). Sufficient organisational agility increases restorative practice relevance. 

2.4 – Relevance of restorative practices 

Strang (2010) demonstrates how restorative justice is effective in reducing reoffending 

across various offender typologies. Abilities for restorative practices to be victim-led are 

opposed by the offender-focus within retributive justice (Elliott and Gordon, 2011). Findings 

emphasising restorative practice strength ensures focus is afforded to skills sharing session 

development. Extending the range of skills sharing sessions means facilitators gain 

knowledge to apply to varying restorative practice settings. Broadening restorative practices 

application meets restorative justice aims of redressing victim harm and holding offenders 

accountable for actions (von Hirsch et al, 2003, cited in Brook and Warshwski-Brook, 2010). 

Growths in restorative practices allow conflict resolution as a focus in contemporary 

criminal justice (Zehr, 2014). 

Extensive topics for skills sharing sessions widens the range of restorative practices 

available. Effective practice enables the reintegration of both victim and offender into the 

community (Van Ness, 2011). Progressions within restorative practice safeguards restorative 

service user needs as society changes. Adapting restorative practices for contemporary 

restorative requirements ensures facilitators can employ suitable working methods. 

Approaches used by restorative facilitators should consider victim, offender and community 

needs (Zehr, 2002, cited in Walker, 2013). Essential criteria within restorative practices does 

not identify a single working model (Braithwaite, 2010). 

Differences in restorative practice viewpoints means restorative justice may not be easily 

understood (Rosenblatt, 2015). Robinson and Hudson (2016) argue restorative justice is 

increasingly challenging to interpret. Coherence is required within skills sharing sessions for 

meaningful results to be achieved. Stating a purpose for skills sharing is vital for relating 
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restorative practice experience to sessions and raising relevant points. Information sharing, 

in contemporary professional environments, must centre on knowledge building potential 

(Leistner, 2010). Relevant restorative practices permit service user needs to be met. 

Expectations of service users are a consideration when using enhanced restorative skills. 

Glazzard and Bancroft (2018) describe partnership work with stakeholders as difficult, but 

worthwhile. Managing stakeholder expectations in restorative cases is pivotal for restorative 

practice success. Professionals working in restorative practices must ensure restorative 

work is participant-led (Olson and Dzur, 2004). Edwards (2015) indicates unique stakeholder 

needs make managing expectations difficult, recognising some may not be met within the 

same intervention. Fundamentals of restorative practices must be implemented by 

facilitators for service users to access restorative services. 

Being user-focused is a key element in enabling restorative communication (Wallis and 

Tudor, 2008). Kilminster et al (2010) report reflective practice benefits personal and 

professional progress. Adoption of a contemplative learning design demonstrates a 

recognition of how facilitators can enhance restorative practices. Critically, facilitators can 

consider strengths and limitations of restorative practices during skills sharing sessions. 

Despite improved facilitator skills, restorative practice impact is reduced if society cannot 

recognise the basics of restorative justice (Acton, 2015). User-focused principles signify the 

voluntary nature of restorative justice. 

Using a user-focused approach in restorative practices may result in skills sharing sessions 

needing to refine working methods. von Hirsch, Ashworth and Shearing (2003) state some 

restorative processes lack detail on how practices can be applied. Continual omission of 

restorative service user requirements reduces restorative practice validity as facilitator 

actions are hindered. Critiques of restorative justice assert practices must be applicable 

across all societal settings (Braithwaite, 2002). Leonard and Kenny (2010) state restorative 

justice must empower victims and offenders to restore pre-offence conditions. Identified 

areas to improve restorative practices influences potential future restorative justice success. 

Topical skills sharing sessions garner facilitator interest through applicability to 

contemporary restorative practice settings. Jenkins (2006) assesses restorative practice 

must reinvigorate facilitators to have a meaningful impact. Clarity between practitioners 
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regarding restorative practice enhancement increases the likelihood of attendance at skills 

sharing sessions. Understanding the importance of restorative practices means facilitators 

contribute to the alleviation of harm for service users. Useful communication between 

restorative facilitators is reliant on ample skills sharing capacity (Walgrave, 2011). 

Accordingly, facilitator participation in skills sharing sessions supports the dissemination of 

expertise to strengthen teamwork. 

Levanon (2015) indicates organisations should allow for necessary skills to be developed. 

Dzur (2008) argues restorative facilitators encourage communication and reconciliation 

between victims, offenders and respective communities. Supplemented skills sharing 

session provision helps restorative facilitators to acknowledge requirements for restorative 

practice progression. Benefits from sharing skills motivates facilitators to reform restorative 

practices to provide complete restorative services where practicable. Motivational 

interviewing methods support restorative facilitators to establish a “can do” mindset 

(Rosengren, 2009: 61). Attendance of skills sharing sessions stems from facilitator 

enthusiasm to enhance restorative practices. 

Missing skills sharing sessions means facilitators decrease the level of information 

obtainable within restorative practices. Professional dangerousness causes harm to 

stakeholders by seeking restorative interventions whilst not fully considering service user 

needs (Calder, 2011). Situations heightening harm to service users reverses work to rectify 

limitations of restorative practice services. Negating work to enhance restorative practices 

consequently magnifies complexities facilitators face within applied restorative justice. 

Reflective practice permits facilitators to identify, and learn from, previous mistakes (Bolton 

and Delderfield, 2018). Discerning how to enhance restorative practices promotes the 

circulation of information. 

Disclosure of information within skills sharing sessions emphasises the criticality of 

facilitator communication. Johns (2009) analyse reflection to always be useful, aiding 

facilitator practice improvement. Open discussions about restorative practice work signals 

the need for restorative organisations to support practitioners workloads. Honest reflection 

on restorative justice work assists restorative practice enhancement as changes become 

possible. Actively learning helps facilitator teamwork to make positive changes within 
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restorative practices (McGill and Brockbank, 2004). Exemplars of restorative practice 

success energises practitioners to partake in skills sharing sessions. 

Expertise ranges influenced by varying restorative facilitators shapes future restorative 

practice routes. Bhandari (2018) contextualises restorative justice as part of 

transformational justice, which applies values such as relationship restoration to social 

change. Connecting learning within skills sharing sessions to foundations of restorative 

practices ensures the establishment of restorative justice contexts. Ideations of practice 

within restorative justice validates restorative practice approaches as facilitators positively 

view chances to enhance case techniques. Refusals by offenders to engage with restorative 

practices make it harder for facilitators to achieve substantive restorative outcomes 

(Cornwell, 2006). Concluding this literature review with a summary concisely evaluates 

chapter achievements, signifying argument importance. 

2.5 – Summary 

Literature has been utilised to critique skills sharing sessions as essential to restorative 

practice development. Analysis of peer learning defines the need for skills sharing provision. 

Collaboration between facilitators is essential for effective restorative practice work. 

Scrutinising organisational flexibility demonstrated how restorative practitioner needs must 

be met to deem restorative services appropriate. Necessary measures can be adopted due 

to stating the importance of enhancing skills sharing sessions potential. Evaluating the 

relevance of restorative practices indicates criteria for successful restorative justice services. 

Specifying key themes for restorative practice development allows for the allocation of 

sufficient resources to conduct restorative work. Next, the methodology employed in 

critically analysing skills sharing sessions will be detailed to assess research approach 

applicability. 
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Chapter 3 – Methodology 

3.1 – Introduction 

Evaluating the methodological approach adopted in researching skills sharing session impact 

in Gloucestershire supports the researcher in answering research questions. Research 

design will scrutinise the interpretivist ontological, constructivist epistemological and 

grounded theory methodological positions of the author of this dissertation. Purposive 

sampling means the participants were selected based on relevance to the research. Semi-

structured interviews with open-ended questions are argued as an appropriate data 

collection method. Inductive thematic analysis is detailed as suitable for analysis of 

interview material. Ethical considerations are discussed in this chapter. A section summary 

examines how the research methodology serves the research aims and objectives. 

3.2 – Research design 

Interpretivism enables researchers to detect meanings within data. Thorne (2014) defines 

applied interpretive research as different to nonapplied interpretive research due to 

variations in acceptances of truth. Data interpretation is impacted by researcher capability 

to understand participant experiences of skills sharing sessions (Balsvik, 2017). Insights into 

participant realities allow the researcher to indicate potential directions for skills sharing 

session enhancement. Interpretivists utilise empathy to promote understandings of the 

topic being investigated (Pascale, 2011). Meanings with research must be attained to 

prevent researchers missing key interview data details (Goldkuhl, 2012). 

Interpretations of research aim to explain phenomena in a new way (Baškarada and 

Koronios, 2018). Neuman (2014) explains that interpretative researchers apply a nominalist 

ontology, stating societal existence is dependent on individual perception. Views of skills 

sharing can be undermined as poor interpretation decreases original meaning. Losing the 

authenticity of data may misrepresent the findings, and reduce the validity of arguments. 

Interpretive researchers must study the social character and origin of meaning which is 

naturally subjective (Crotty, 1998). Interpretivist ontology complements the constructivist 

epistemology as research meaning is argued as constructed intersubjectively (Holstein & 

Miller, 1993, cited in Pascale, 2011). 
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Constructivism centres on researcher ability to construct realities of the subject being 

researched. Ültanır (2012) contends constructivists are observers of formations of reality in 

science and daily life. Acknowledging realities facing participants allows the researcher to 

design research proposals for restorative practice enhancement. Comprehension of 

interview participant argument enables the researcher to utilise relevant information to 

determine skills sharing development requirements. Construction of arguments from 

research highlights how meaning is subjective to participant experience (Carter and 

Lubinsky, 2016). Advantages to employing a constructivist epistemology can be sustained if 

researchers develop expertise accordingly. 

Awareness of key skills sharing session issues aids the construction of viable research 

findings. Birch and Miller (2012) argue researchers devise research designs to grasp 

individual complexity. Researchers oversimplifying the constructivist epistemology risk not 

generating adequate research findings (Crotty, 1998). Lacking ability to establish systematic 

research results impacts the proposals to enhance restorative practices through skills 

sharing. Pole and Lampard (2013) state information standing alone does not automatically 

create research competence. Methodical grounded theory accompanies the interpretivist 

ontology and constructivist epistemology to strengthen theory construction from the data. 

Grounded theory communicates the research findings to readers. Stern (2007) defines 

grounded theory as involving inductive reasoning, helping researchers to formulate 

arguments from data. Subsequently, grounded theory permits researchers to explain 

detailed experiences (de la Espriella and Restrepo, 2020). Detectable future potential 

ensures restorative practices can be enhanced as sharing skills advances knowledge 

production. Data development is the core component of grounded theory (Ruppel and Mey, 

2015). Hindrances to data extraction detract from researcher ability to form convincing 

answers to research questions. 

Researcher inferences from data can limit the subject knowledge sphere. Thornberg and 

Charmaz (2014) argue grounded theory researchers focus on individual contexts and 

associated meanings. Coherent accounts of participant experiences are required to 

maximise grounded theory application within research. Researchers must grasp grounded 

theory concepts to eliminate research validity concerns (Birks and Mills, 2015). Bias needs to 

be removed from the research process to critically engage with the findings (Charmaz, 2006, 
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cited in Ratnapalan, 2019). Moving on to critically analysing the purposive sample utilised in 

this research emphasises participant input. 

3.3 – Sample 

The researcher was able to use an insider volunteer facilitator position to recruit 

participants for this research. The researcher must also be objective in how participant data 

is used for findings construction (Sarantakos, 2013). Babbie (2016) argues purposively 

sampling participants secures the most relevance candidates for the project. Determination 

of participant relevance supports applicable finding construction as information directly 

links to the research question. Denscombe (2010) assesses researchers must be realistic in 

how much insight can be gained from participants. Assumptions made by researchers 

regarding participant relevance may distort objectivity during sample formulation 

(Maruyama and Ryan, 2014). Positive impacts from purposively sampling participants adds 

to research validity. 

Sampling techniques are critical to ensure research findings are relevant. Sarantakos (2013) 

states samples offer detailed information and accuracy due to dealing with smaller numbers 

of units. The researcher must acknowledge findings are only as representative as the sample 

(Davies and Hughes, 2014). Achieving credible results, through objective formation, furthers 

knowledge of how skills sharing enhances restorative practices. Purposely drawing on 

connections allows the researcher to use situated expertise of the field to form coherent 

arguments (Barratt, Ferris and Lenton, 2014). Conversely, a limitation of purposive sampling 

is the restriction of result scope. 

Generalisations of the research results cannot be done through purposively sampling 

participants. May (2011) suggests results can be accurate due to participant association with 

the topic. Samples do not automatically present a sustained argument, restricting research 

scope from the beginning. Drawbacks to purposive sampling include researchers including 

bias in the participant selection process (Ruane, 2016). Mason (2016) argues the researcher 

must objectively explain why the sampling approach has been adopted to counter 

representativeness issues. Data collection follows this subsection to critically examine the 

employment of semi-structured interviews with open-ended questions. 

3.4 - Data collection 
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Employing semi-structured interviews with open-ended questions allows the researcher to 

collect valuable data. May (2011) determines interviews generate insights into participant 

experiences. Participants were sent a copy of the questions prior to the interview in order to 

plan answers (see Appendix A). Fluidity of open-ended questions allows the researcher to 

use probing questions to clarify answers (Edwards and Holland, 2013). Full answers to 

interview questions enhances knowledge of restorative practice development needs. 

Interview scripts enable researchers to arrange a question flow to be asked (Matthews and 

Ross, 2010). Before the interviews were conducted, the researcher created an interview 

script to ensure consistency within interviews (see Appendix B). Strengths of using semi-

structured interviews with open-ended questions is stated in the next paragraph. 

Application of semi-structured interviews using open-ended questions is viable within 

qualitative research. Brinkmann (2013) states the face-to-face nature of interviews 

increases rapport between the researcher and participant. Matthews and Ross (2010) argue 

the applicability of interviews is ensured through flexible design to attain accurate 

representations of the studied phenomenon. Resultant findings can be useful in 

determining viable options for skills sharing. Open-ended questions allows probing of 

answers to follow up on interviewee statements (Brinkmann, 2014). Qualitative interviews 

should focus on the “meaning and experience” associated with participant answers (King, 

Horrocks and Brooks, 2019: 81). 

Contrasting interview participant responses impacts researcher ability to achieve similar 

results across interviews (Fielding and Thomas, 2016). Silverman (2017) argues researchers 

should consider all actions, such as how questions are asked, as essential for interview 

success. Not accounting for interview differences limits how illustrative the findings can 

become. Every interview is an opportunity to expand the research knowledge (Schostak, 

2006). Interviewing requires progressive conversations between interviewer and participant 

to achieve substantive research question answers (Alby and Fatigante, 2013). Once data is 

collected, interviews must be analysed to establish cogent results. 

3.5 – Data analysis 

Examining research thematically creates themes for interview data. After the interviews 

were conducted, a thematic analysis table with themes and sub-themes was formed (see 
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Appendix C). Longhofer, Floersch and Hoy (2013) argue themes can be consistent across 

interviews, supporting arguments formed from the data. Organising interviews prepares 

data for critical analysis. Braun and Clarke (2013) state themes relate purposeful data to the 

research question. Thematically analysing data gives the researcher a better chance to 

access interview meanings (Braun & Clarke, 2006, cited in Nowell et al, 2017). Applying 

thematic analysis has benefits for the extent of data engagement and argument 

construction. 

Inductive thematic analysis involves the researcher starting with data collection and analysis 

(Harding, 2019). Guest, MacQueen and Namey (2012) analyse themes are applied to text 

data to represent meaning. Application of themes to interview data within thematic analysis 

allows key points to be identified during transcription and prepared for analysis. 

Transcriptions of interview material must be accurate to reduce researcher bias (Kowal and 

O’Connell, 2014). Repeated points across interviews support the drawing of conclusive 

findings to advance arguments (Denscombe, 2017). Disadvantages to thematic analysis 

adoption reduces the impact of themes applied to interview data. 

Conducing thematic analysis has restricted the findings of this research. Buetow (2010) 

argues thematic analysis does not wholly recognise research significance. Inconsistencies of 

thematic analysis result in ambiguities when developing research data themes (Holloway & 

Todres, 2003, cited in Nowell et al, 2017). Uncertainty about skills sharing benefits means 

thematic analysis undermines research conclusions as realistic findings may not be reached. 

Methods supporting thematic analysis remain equivocal, detracting from a coherent 

application (Flick, 2018). Ethics is the focus of the next subsection, demonstrating its 

importance to the research. 

3.6 – Ethics 

Due to research being a complex process, an ethical approach is vital. Wiles (2013) states 

informed consent involves giving participants clear information about participation impacts, 

ending with a choice to proceed or not. (Appendix D) is the participant information sheet 

and informed consent form sent to participants prior to interview; informed consent was 

required for interviews to happen. Informed consent must be free from coercion (British 

Society of Criminology, 2015). Providing participants with a choice ensures participation is 
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not forced. Guaranteeing participants protection from harm signifies no negative 

repercussions from research input. Comstock (2013) analyses ethical research as a primary 

concern for researchers to elicit meaningful results. 

Maintaining ethics is an ongoing duty during research. Mustajoki and Mustajoki (2017) 

argue anonymity concerns and how the research can be beneficial influences participant 

decision-making. Sufficiently protecting participant anonymity and confidentiality is critical 

as participants must be confident identity cannot be discovered. Securing participant 

confidence regarding confidentiality allows the researcher to proceed with generating 

knowledge of skills sharing development prospects. Identification of participants must 

remain impossible throughout research to ensure anonymisation of personal details is 

appropriate (Wengraf, 2001). Anonymity requirements mean privacy of participants is 

essential for the research. 

It is pivotal to maintain the privacy of participants. Marshall and Rossman (2011) argue 

sustaining participant privacy demonstrates the researcher has respect for participant 

research input. Keeping participant identity anonymised within interview transcript records 

reduces threats to identity exposure (University of Gloucestershire Research Committee, 

2020). Conforming with ethical guidelines must be done at all times throughout the 

research process. Referring to a code of ethics strengthens the rapport between the 

researcher and participant (Ransome, 2013). Finishing this chapter with a summary 

concisely analyses the research process. 

3.7 – Summary 

The research methodology has been critically analysed in this chapter to acknowledge the 

strengths and limitations of the research process. Critiquing research design contextualised 

the interpretivist ontology, constructivist epistemology and grounded theory methodology 

as appropriate for qualitative research. Employing a relevant research design enabled the 

researcher to generate reasoned findings. Assessing the purposive sampling technique 

complements research design as participant selection has facilitated the knowledge 

generated in the findings. Progressing on to critically examining semi-structured interviews 

with open-ended questions allowed the researcher to determine this method as suitable for 

analysing skills sharing impact on restorative practices. Evaluating thematic analysis 
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permitted the researcher to argue this method as apt for interview analysis. Compliance 

with ethical guidelines ensured the researcher conducted the research appropriately. 

Reviewing the methodology chapter means the researcher fully comprehends the 

requirements for a high standard project. Coming next is the data and discussion chapter, 

where the interview material will be critically analysed for meanings. 
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Chapter 4 – Data and discussion 

4.1 – Preface 

Answers to the open-ended questions during the interviews will be analysed in this chapter. 

Themes and sub-themes have been inductively created to meet research aims. Theme one 

focuses on skills sharing contexts in Gloucestershire. The necessary attributes for successful 

restorative practices forms theme two. Sub-themes have analysed: the prerequisites for 

restorative practices; and the employment of restorative skills. Prospects for skills sharing 

sessions comprises theme three. The incorporated sub-themes for theme three are: the 

influence of skills sharing; and skills sharing development opportunities. Lastly, theme four 

analyses the value of skills sharing. Within theme four, the positive impacts of and 

limitations to skills sharing are critiqued. A synopsis finishes this chapter to concisely relate 

the themes to restorative practices. 

4.2 – Theme One: Skills sharing context in Gloucestershire 

Offering different restorative practice services demonstrates the need for skills sharing 

sessions. An example of restorative justice application is: 

“to offer restorative practice in schools” [Participant one]. 

Another restorative practice context relates to: 

“dealing with conflicts in organisations” [Participant one]. 

Shapland, Robinson and Sorsby (2011) argue restorative justice must bring victims, 

offenders and communities together within restorative practices. Interview data from 

participant one signifies the need of being able to apply restorative practices widely. 

Although a range of restorative practices is provided, improvements in skill application are 

continually sought by facilitators (Strycharcyzk and Clough, 2015). Facilitators must adapt to 

changing restorative practice needs by keeping skills current (Holbeche, 2005). Further areas 

for restorative practice development have been identified by participant two. 

Increasing skills sharing session provision links to the personal skills of restorative 

facilitators. Skills sharing sessions have also focused on: 

“developing our listening and communication skills” [Participant two]. 
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To strengthen skills sharing sessions already provided, [Participant two] stated facilitators 

should: 

“keep an eye on what’s available”. 

Learning how and why restorative justice work is critical to reducing knowledge gaps about 

practice (Walgrave, 2008). Enhancing restorative practice knowledge develops professional 

conduct and expertise (Trodd, 2011). Substantive arguments about restorative practice 

enhancement possibilities can be attained, even with illustrative results. Developed 

restorative practice skills demonstrates facilitators use skills sharing sessions to establish 

specialist knowledge (de Haan, 2005). Expanding skills sharing topics broadens restorative 

practice application within Gloucestershire. 

Needing to supplement restorative practices with more skills sharing sessions indicates a 

growth of restorative justice in Gloucestershire. Previous sessions have concentrated on: 

“domestic violence, harmful sexual behaviour, we’ve done courses on ACEs” 

[Participant three]. 

However, in Gloucestershire: 

“there’s other things we, we need to consider as well which we haven’t taken up the 

training options yet” [Participant three]. 

Calder (2011) argues restrictive practices must be avoided to counteract negative 

professional relationships. Preparing facilitators for restorative practices through skills 

sharing enables the further meeting of service user needs. Through sufficient training, 

practitioners can learn how the social discipline window achieves high support and control 

with stakeholders (Costello et al, 2010, cited in Williams et al, 2018). Druskat and Wolff 

(2001) analyse emotionally competent teams can challenge difficult practices and share 

performance advice. Collaborative work with partner organisations helps restorative 

practices in Gloucestershire to grow. 

Collaboration with outside organisations enriches the perspectives gained within restorative 

practices. [Participant four] stated work has been completed: 
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“with Victim Support, with GRASAC, with the Youth Support Team and Children’s 

First”. 

[Participant four] also stated there has: 

“more recently one with the Community Harm Reduction Team”. 

To sustain restorative practice growth, practitioners require organisational engagement and 

intellectual stimulation (Beddoe and Davys, 2016). Maintaining appropriate skills sharing 

with partner organisations establishes connections to support the conducting of restorative 

practices in Gloucestershire. Cooperative learning promotes teamwork with partner 

organisations (Topping et al, 2017). Reliable professional relationships are fundamental to 

facilitators constructing restorative practice expertise (Beddoe, Davys and Adamson, 2014: 

122, cited in Beddoe and Davys, 2016). Other subjects have been critically linked to 

Gloucestershire restorative practices. 

Diversifying skills sharing sessions keep restorative services relevant within contemporary 

professional environments. Facilitator skillsets must include: 

“one day complex and sensitive training” [Participant five]. 

Skills sharing sessions must also cover: 

“self-harm training” [Participant five]. 

Learning techniques for complex and sensitive restorative practice cases ensures 

practitioners understand variations in service user responses (Hill, Hill and Richardson, 

2016). Despite advancements in restorative practice capability, facilitators must recognise 

service boundaries and where colleague support is required (Glazzard and Bancroft, 2018). 

Farrow, Kelly and Wilkinson (2007) state the achievement of meaningful practice has 

changed how stakeholders are engaged with. Service user engagement with restorative 

practices allows facilitators to work with stakeholders to resolve cases. Therefore, skills 

sharing increases practitioner knowledge of appropriate restorative practice directions. 

Teamwork is developed through sharing restorative practice skills. [Participant six] 

described awareness: 

“that [organisation name] do regular skills share sessions”. 
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Thus, partner organisation skills sharing means: 

“bringing people together from both those services in order to potentially share 

skills” [Participant six]. 

Saltiel (2010) states considerable work has been devoted to reflective peer group 

development with skills sharing. Peer group settings instil a responsibility within facilitators 

to be responsible for professional skills development (Moreno-Luna and Barco-Alzate, 

2019). Advantages to skills sharing allows practitioners to critically explore the required 

improvements to meet restorative practice guidelines (de Haan, 2005). Following 

restorative practice guidelines ensures facilitators are appropriately equipped to provide 

restorative services in Gloucestershire. Specified practice frameworks allow restorative 

services to evolve. 

Tasks to support restorative practice work must be included within skills sharing. 

[Participant seven] identified useful skills sharing sessions could include: 

“how to get feedback, how to write case studies… how to use myRJ”. 

Attendees to skills sharing sessions impact what can be achieved as: 

“it depends on the group of volunteers, what they’ve already done, what’s their 

experience” [Participant seven]. 

Practitioners must be adaptable within restorative practices to meet ever-changing 

demands (Holbeche, 2005). Creating skills sharing sessions is critical for facilitators to 

continually analyse self-performance (Druskat and Wolff, 2001). Reflection within skills 

sharing sessions is part of professional development (Kilminster et al, 2010). Highlighting a 

range of skills sharing sessions required for Gloucestershire restorative practice signified 

knowledge gaps could hinder successful restorative outcomes. Attributes required for 

successful restorative practice reinforces how facilitators must conduct restorative justice 

work. 

4.3 – Theme Two: Attributes for successful restorative practice 

4.3.1 – Sub-theme one: Prerequisites for restorative practice 
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Facilitator personality traits are influential in determining restorative practice success. 

[Participant one] stated: 

“you need to have a real desire to, to be able to… help”. 

Another requirement in helping service users is: 

“to be able to put yourself outside of it and really not make yourself part of it” 

[Participant one]. 

Facilitators with restorative purposes can suggest viable future options for restorative 

practice development (Watson, 2018). Recognition of important attributes for practice 

allows restorative organisations to support facilitators in enhancing skillsets. Passmore 

(2011) argues the changing nature of professional practice means varied continuous 

professional development can be a strength. Failing to adapt skills sharing sessions to 

contemporary needs restricts facilitator practice methods. More skills have been highlighted 

as essential for restorative practices. 

Facilitators require a diverse skillset to work in restorative practices. A key facilitator 

attribute is: 

“the ability to remain neutral, but ask sort of objective and, and open questions” 

[Participant two]. 

Practitioners must also: 

“give ownership of the process to the participant” [Participant two]. 

Restorative services should ensure work is victim-focused by emphasising victim input into 

restorative practices (Zehr, 2005). Fundamentally, restorative facilitators must remember 

crime is an infringement of people and relationships (Roche, 2003). Liebmann (2007) 

identifies victim support is a crucial alternative to offender-focused criminal justice, 

justifying restorative justice growths. Overlooking victims reduces restorative practice 

benefits as cases could remain unresolved. Basic skills need enhancing to maximise 

facilitator effectiveness within restorative practices. 

Possessing a range of skills is critical for restorative practices. [Participant three] stated: 

“you’ve gotta be a good communicator”. 
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To strengthen communication, practitioners: 

“need to have a good understanding of restorative justice and the criminal justice 

system” [Participant three]. 

Excessive forms of accountability can inhibit restorative practice design (Roche, 2003). Skills 

must be as enhanced as possible to prepare facilitators for restorative practice. Davys and 

Beddoe (2010) argue skills sharing sessions help practitioners develop professional skills 

through engagement with colleagues. Facilitators must understand the issues being 

discussed and colleagues viewpoints towards these matters to achieve sufficient collegial 

support (de Haan, 2005). Professionals must be positive towards potential restorative 

practice enhancements. 

Restorative practices require facilitators to hold values. Facilitator principles should include: 

“those three core conditions Carl Rogers mentions, the empathy, congruence and 

unconditional positive regard” [Participant four]. 

Values are supplemented by: 

“a belief in a person’s ability to change and reintegrate” [Participant four]. 

Harms (2015) states practitioner resilience against case difficulties attempts to build 

restorative practice congruence. Facilitators always learn something from working with 

different service users (Holbeche, 2005). Clifford and Thorpe (2007) assess restorative 

organisations can benefit from providing facilitators with skills sharing sessions. 

Misapplication of restorative practices lessens the future likelihood of facilitator 

development opportunities. Additional skills are important for facilitators to enhance 

restorative practice impact. 

Important skills for restorative facilitators have been identified across the research 

participants. [Participant five] also indicated practitioners must be: 

“empathetic, so show empathy”. 

Complementing empathy is the need for facilitators to be: 

“non-judgemental” [Participant five]. 
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Brook and Warshwski-Brook (2010) argue facilitator skills must be used to emphasise 

apology with restorative practices. Humanism defines individuals as being able to problem 

solve (Carter, 2013). Rosengren (2009) analyses restorative facilitators should introduce the 

purpose of visits with service users to establish mutual rapport. Meaningful restorative 

practice results can be achieved through appropriate rapport with restorative stakeholders. 

Restorative mindsets are critical for facilitators to adopt within professional practice. 

Characteristics of facilitators impact restorative practices. [Participant six] supports 

participant five by stating: 

“that it is necessary for… people to be open-minded”. 

Open-minded restorative facilitators help: 

“to enable somebody to… sort of self-reflect” [Participant six]. 

Team reflections within skills sharing sessions enable the creation of emotionally intelligent 

norms, increasing teamwork effectiveness (Druskat and Wolff, 2001). Collaboration is an 

integral part of a shared restorative ethos between facilitators (Burford & Hudson, 2000, 

cited in Williams et al, 2018). Learning from others empowers facilitators to build 

longstanding restorative practice skills (Smith and Sadler-Smith, 2006). Lessened emotional 

intelligence prevents facilitators from connecting with service users appropriately. 

Facilitators require skills to conduct high-quality restorative practice. 

Practitioners must be willing to discover the intricacies of restorative practices. One 

attribute deemed essential for facilitators is: 

“to be aware of other… potential… risks and warnings so that they know they’re 

doing a safe intervention” [Participant seven]. 

Awareness of complexities within cases is supported by: 

“a bit of natural curiosity” [Participant seven]. 

Having these restorative skills supports facilitators to focus on restorative practices that 

repair victim harms (Carter, 2013). Comprehending how harm can be repaired is forms 

critical work for restorative justice professionals (Restorative Justice Consortium, 2006, cited 

in Liebmann, 2007). Determining how harm can be repaired within cases depends on the 
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nature of the case (Roche, 2003). Skills developed during sharing sessions must be applied 

appropriately to meet service user needs. The employment of skills is critical in influencing 

restorative practices. 

4.3.2 – Sub-theme two: Employment of restorative skills 

How skills are employed should be included in skills sharing sessions. Restorative 

organisations must: 

“choose the right person and then [organisation name] needed to have very good 

training” [Participant one]. 

During skills sharing sessions, facilitators are advised to consider: 

“what you would do in a particular case” [Participant one]. 

Working critically with offenders means facilitators cannot presume why the offending has 

occurred (Farrow, Kelly and Wilkinson, 2007). Offenders are required to admit responsibility 

to achieve a restorative outcome (Liebmann, 2007). Including all stakeholders in restorative 

practices allows the repairing and future prevention of harm by offenders (Strang, 2010). 

Attention within restorative practices needs to focus positivity on the achievement of 

meaningful outcomes (Hill, Hill and Richardson, 2016). Meeting service user needs is critical 

to achieve when employing restorative skills. 

Assessing requirements with restorative cases determines case progression. [Participant 

two] highlighted restorative facilitators should be: 

“meeting the people and understanding their needs”. 

Objectivity links to service user and facilitator connection as [Participant two] stated: 

“however I think things should go, I need to communicate that as information, not as 

a need of mine”. 

Within restorative practices, facilitators should enable stakeholders to understand the harm 

caused (Drewery, 2016). Placing service users at the centre of restorative justice helps 

facilitators to understand practice. Empowering victims means offenders no longer control 

victims (Zernova, 2007). Skills sharing sessions in Gloucestershire must continue to provide 
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guidance regarding restorative practice application. Processes for meeting service user 

needs must also be developed to enhance skills. 

Interview skills are essential for successful restorative practice. [Participant three] argued: 

“when you’re actually interviewing is, is having the interview communication skills is 

useful”. 

Partnering with a fellow facilitator is useful: 

“so if you happen to miss something hopefully the other person will pick it up” 

[Participant three]. 

Professionalism guides facilitators working in restorative practices (Trodd, 2011). Following 

standards is conducive to successful restorative outcomes. Colleagues need to collaborate 

to share thoughts and resources (Robbins, 2015). Adequate teamwork ensures facilitators 

can adopt appropriate methods within restorative practices. Ingenuity is required within 

restorative practices for work to be relevant. 

Facilitators must analyse case facts within restorative practices. [Participant four] specified: 

“I’m able to use reasoning and probably critical thinking”. 

Appropriate restorative practices may mean service users: 

“start to disclose more to you” [Participant four]. 

Respect and service users with equal inputs is intrinsic to successful working methods 

(Glazzard and Bancroft, 2018). Potential restorative practice barriers can be minimised 

through sufficient collegial rapport. Restorative organisations require commitment from 

facilitators to sustain successful practice (Holbeche, 2005). Peer supervision allows 

facilitators to use mutually agreed working methods to achieve restorative practice 

standards (de Haan, 2005). Facilitators must work together for restorative practices to be 

accessible to service users. 

Utilisation of restorative skills depends on the restorative practice context. [Participant five] 

argued: 

“it’s what the needs of the parties are”. 
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Another requirement for practitioners is: 

“being confident enough to go and meet people” [Participant five]. 

Walker (2013) analyses many offenders fail to take responsibility for the offending. Abilities 

of stakeholders to make amends is key to restorative practices (Drewery, 2016). Facilitators 

must detect communities as giving offenders chance for harm reparation and reintegration 

(Roche, 2003). Facilitators must objectively work to enable stakeholders to critically reflect 

on the harm caused (de Haan, 2005). Regardless of expertise levels, facilitators can always 

learn something new. 

Facilitators must use skills to interact with restorative practices. [Participant six] argued: 

“I think… having… a good chunk of the skillset… means that one can kind of hit the 

ground running”. 

In allocating two facilitators per case: 

“regardless of who is experienced or inexperienced, there’s learning to be, to be had 

by both parties” [Participant six]. 

Being part of a restorative organisation helps to form an identity for facilitators (West, 

2012). Learning from experienced colleagues enables facilitator identity to develop in line 

with practice. Commitment to restorative justice links with practitioner identity, requiring 

development beyond “support” to sustain restorative practice growths (Beddoe and Davys, 

2016: 27). Supporting growing professional identities allows skills sharing sessions to 

enhance Gloucestershire restorative practice provision. Irregularities within restorative 

practices must be recognised by facilitators due to impacts on cases. 

Acknowledgement of restorative practice difficulties influences facilitator actions. 

[Participant seven] declared: 

“I feel confident that I could at least recognise some warning signs”. 

Cross-application of skills is critical for practitioners as [Participant seven] demonstrated: 

“the skills I pick up from the HSB training, is useful for, every case, like making sure 

you’re giving people options”. 
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Kirwan (2013) assesses effective self-development is an amalgamation of self-awareness 

and skills learned during sharing sessions. Supervision relationships with skills sharing 

sessions require facilitators to be appropriately supported by supervisors (Brockbank and 

McGill, 2012). Self-regulated learners can use adaptability to shape contemporary 

restorative justice needs (Cho and Cho, 2013). Skillsets should be continually developed in 

accordance with restorative practices. Possibilities for skills sharing grow with expansions of 

restorative services. 

4.4 – Theme Three: Skills sharing session prospects 

4.4.1 – Sub-theme one: Influence of skills sharing on restorative practice 

Prospects for skills sharing sessions influence facilitator practice. For newly-qualified 

facilitators: 

“that’s when they really start to learn after their training, they really learn in, in 

share sessions” [Participant one]. 

Thus, connections can be formed with colleagues through: 

“sharing and hearing that other people have the same problems and challenges and 

also hearing other people… solutions to things” [Participant one]. 

Teamwork is inextricably linked with peer learning settings (Moreno-Luna and Barco-Alzate, 

2019). Forming teams within restorative practices enhances skills sharing capacity as 

colleagues can trust each other. Trusting other facilitators to provide sufficient information 

is particular important in settings with limited resources (Glazzard and Bancroft, 2018). 

Facilitators require trust within skills sharing to ensure input into sessions is protected by 

confidentiality (de Haan, 2005). Approaches used by restorative practitioners can 

strengthen restorative practice services. 

Freedom within restorative service application is essential to meet service user needs. 

When analysing choice, [Participant two] stated: 

“we’re not saying that everyone who has been sexually assaulted should go through 

the restorative process, what we’re saying is that people should have the choice… 

and it should be their choice, not the choice of facilitators”. 
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At the end of skills sharing sessions: 

“We always collect feedback” [Participant two]. 

Achieving freedom within restorative practices allows facilitators to broaden, perfect and 

enhance restorative services (Robbins, 2015). Enhancing skills is crucial to maintaining 

restorative practice provision within Gloucestershire. The expansion of restorative justice 

increases chances of stakeholders to convert harm into benefits for a community (Bhandari, 

2018). Facilitators that understand trauma in restorative practices can feedback to other 

professional to ensure service users are supported appropriately (Gustafson, 2005). 

Availability of services links to restorative practice prospects. 

Different social demographics can also benefit from restorative practices. One particular 

example is: 

“finding out what was available for, now we’re doing YRIs, is what is available for 

young peoples” [Participant three]. 

Professional connections advance restorative practice knowledge as other professionals are: 

“interested in what we’re doing and I’m interested in what they’re doing and any 

useful information I relay back” [Participant three]. 

Coherent conversations are required within restorative practices to prevent communication 

barriers jeopardising collegial trust (Calder, 2016). Facilitators must be open to working with 

different groups to sustain restorative service expansion. Sullivan (2017) argues facilitators 

must be objective in engaging with service users. Type of offence and stakeholder group are 

essential in determining restorative practice success (Walgrave, 2008). Meaningful skills 

sharing sessions can impact facilitators. 

Skills sharing events can be influential on facilitators. Referring to a particular speaker, 

[Participant four] described: 

“[individual] speaking at that, at that particular skills share helped me to understand 

what victims may already have gone through even by the time they’re coming to RJ”. 

Subsequently, skills sharing sessions: 
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“challenges perceptions about their needs, which aren’t always what we think” 

[Participant four]. 

Skills reflection allow facilitators to comprehend where practice can be enhanced (Bolton 

and Delderfield, 2018). Evaluating how best to enhance future practices refreshes 

restorative service provision, ensuring contemporary relevance. Despite growths within 

restorative services, resource cuts have restricted more comprehensive expansion of 

restorative practices (Acton, 2015). Whilst victim-centred justice is growing, restorative 

justice continues to lack resources for complete restorative practices (Liebmann, 2007). 

Critical analysis of facilitator practice is vital within skills sharing sessions. 

Acknowledging skills possessed by colleagues enables facilitator assessment of restorative 

practices. [Participant five] argued: 

“I think the volunteers seeing that and how it works, and how you can collaborate 

with, together, but have different skillset is, is, I think that’s really important”. 

An area for skills sharing development identified was: 

“Perhaps some more… skills share on family group conferencing” [Participant five]. 

Identified commonalities between restorative justice settings assist how facilitators conduct 

restorative practice (Edwards, 2015). Increases of family group conferencing and restorative 

circles emphasise communities linked to victims and offenders in restorative practices 

(Umbreit and Zehr, 1996, cited in McCold and Wachtel, 2003). Ethical working methods 

have been analysed as helping facilitators navigate difficult situations (Hannah and Jindal-

Snape, 2014). Supporting restorative practices is critical to lay future developmental 

foundations. Considerations of how skills sharing contributes to restorative practice is vital 

for enhancing facilitator skills. 

Skills sharing can improve how restorative practices are conducted. [Participant six] 

described skills sharing as: 

“oiling the cogs of the relationships between those parties that will inevitably 

improve… the running of the process”. 

Sharing skills allow practitioners: 
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“to stand back from that work, and… understand better and, and, and contribute to 

the development of the work” [Participant six]. 

Within skills sharing, action learning enhances the range of colleague support (McGill and 

Brockbank, 2004). Reflection on restorative practices benefits facilitators (Saltiel, 2010). 

Scrutinising professional practices permits new restorative practice techniques to increase 

restorative justice effectiveness (Kilminster et al, 2010). Restorative practices in 

Gloucestershire must be consistently reviewed to ensure work is fit for purpose. Restorative 

organisations influence how facilitators develop restorative practices. 

Skills sharing sessions must be accurate to have a meaningful effect on restorative practices. 

[Participant seven] analysed restorative organisations must contextualise skills sharing as: 

“Trying encourage it to be used more as a, like, step-by-step, this is what we plan to 

do, not just this is what we did”. 

Participants in skills sharing sessions: 

“often say that they’re most useful sessions are like the group supervisions, where 

they’re all just talking about their experiences, and bit of problem solving” 

[Participant seven]. 

Organisers of skills sharing sessions must allow facilitators to develop practice in accordance 

with restorative justice values (Davys and Beddoe, 2010). Motivation to adapt is key within 

skills sharing sessions for facilitators to enhance restorative practices. Most facilitators are 

committed to developing as extensive a skillset as possible (Leistner, 2010). Commitment 

from facilitators is essential for continual restorative practice development (Beddoe and 

Davys, 2016). To critique the influence of restorative practices, opportunities to skills share 

requires analysis. 

4.4.2 – Sub-theme two: Skills sharing development opportunities 

Chances to develop restorative practices allows facilitator skills to be enhanced in 

Gloucestershire. Feedback is vital for skills sharing as: 

“I have had feedback that sometimes people didn’t think we’d got to the real point 

of what we’d needed to talk about” [Participant one]. 
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Frequency of skills sharing opportunities is critical as: 

“I think they should be held more regularly, so maybe on like a monthly basis so 

there is something to go so that you can talk to other facilitators” [Participant one]. 

Restorative organisations can support facilitator confidence through sustaining skills sharing 

with colleagues that have varying experience levels (Steinmann, 2017). Training facilitators 

appropriately ensures a skills sharing flow within restorative practices. Skills development is 

becoming increasingly important to restorative practices (Moreno-Luna and Barco-Alzate, 

2019). Attending skills sharing sessions allows facilitators to critique skills already possessed. 

Approaches by restorative organisations to skills sharing impacts facilitator restorative 

practice achievements. 

Methods of skills sharing application by restorative organisations affects sessions validity. 

[Participant two] analysed: 

“giving facilitators the tools to deal with those victims that feel restorative justice is 

soft option”. 

One technique for skills sharing enhancement means: 

“to keep going back to the complex and sensitive training… because that’s a good 

bolt on to the, to the basic training and it’s good practice really for all of our, all of 

our cases” [Participant two]. 

Debates exist for whether restorative practices are applicable in certain instances, an 

example being sexual crimes (Walgrave, 2008). Assessing the suitability of case referral is 

important as skills must only be exercised where appropriate. Accordingly, professional 

development can be direct to, or distinct from, skills sharing sessions (Beddoe and Davys, 

2016). Fluidity of skills sharing contexts supports purposeful facilitator development. Skills 

development is a two-way relationship between facilitators and restorative organisations. 

Facilitator dedication to restorative practices maximises skills sharing potential. Whilst: 

“I don’t expect everybody to turn up for every session, but I think if you are a 

volunteer, you should, you know, dedicate some of your time to volunteering per 

year” [Participant three]. 
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To complement skills sharing attending, [Participant three] stated: 

“I do feel that case, case sharing would, would be, you know, a good, a good 

person”. 

Having an input to skills sharing sessions allows facilitators to be identifiable to colleagues 

(Brockbank and McGill, 2006). Restorative organisations that provide time for skills sharing 

permit facilitators to strengthen skillsets. However, certain practitioners are better than 

others at adapting within restorative practices (Holbeche, 2005). Facilitators are required to 

work with stakeholders to devise the most appropriate restorative process for the case 

(Gustafson, 2005). Chances to expand restorative practices to new areas have been 

highlighted. 

Broadening restorative practice provision allows more service user needs to be met. 

[Participant four] stated: 

“I’m very glad you asked me that actually, it being a topic of special interest, so in 

particular hate crime”. 

Facilitators working in new restorative practice areas should also: 

“engage with community leaders to talk about restorative justice in awareness 

sessions and to understand how they are engaging with their communities” 

[Participant four]. 

Professional reflectivity is more likely with a continual updating of skills sharing provision 

(Brockbank and McGill, 2012). Monitoring restorative practice possibilities ensures skills 

sharing sessions contribute to keeping restorative services accessible to service users. Levad 

(2012) argues restorative justice aims to instil a restorative mindset within facilitators. 

Moving forward with restorative practice means practitioners need clear definitions on how 

communities links to restorative justice (McCold and Wachtel, 2003). Varying external 

speakers at skills sharing sessions is also regarded as beneficial for facilitators. 

Experts in skills sharing can deepen facilitator knowledge of restorative practices. Learning 

from external expertise is important as: 
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“having some more speakers, also more people to share their practice like GDASS, 

they’d be good to come in cause I don’t really know what know what, what they 

actually do” [Participant five]. 

[Participant five] reiterated the need to develop skills sharing on: 

“mediation and family group”. 

Knowledge of restorative practice responsibilities supports facilitator collaboration 

(Glazzard and Bancroft, 2018). Reflective practice emphasises facilitator skills in procedural 

professional environments (Saltiel, 2010). Facilitators must engage with restorative 

stakeholders for practice to be effective (Calder, 2016). Practitioners must appropriately 

exercise restorative skills to generate successful outcomes. Participant six supports the 

argument colleagues can influence each other within restorative practice development. 

Differences in facilitator opinions regarding skills sharing are as important as similarities. 

[Participant six] identified: 

“there can be different versions of skills shares that perhaps could be, utilised”. 

Limiting the adaptation of skills sharing: 

“is a knowledge gap there that, that seems… it seems like an opportunity that we 

could probably progress to, to… improve the knowledge” [Participant six]. 

Co-constructing restorative practice knowledge requires careful planning (Topping et al, 

2017). Knowledge gaps must be eliminated to increase the effectiveness of restorative 

justice. Facilitators should sustain positive restorative practice impacts to achieve 

meaningful results (Dignan, 2005). Skills sharing sessions with minimal relevance to 

restorative practice hinders facilitators abilities to help service users. Attendance of skills 

sharing is further analysed as critical to restorative practice development. 

Consistent attendance to skills sharing is part of facilitator skills enhancement. [Participant 

seven] analysed: 

“the main way they would be improved is by people turning up”. 

The effect of increased participation to skills sharing sessions would be: 
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“having the different opinions in that room” [Participant seven]. 

Facilitators must improve awareness of colleague perspectives to enhance restorative 

practices (Druskat and Wolff, 2001). Restorative organisations only achieve high-quality 

restorative practices through a high standard of actions by facilitators (Holbeche, 2005). 

Fundamentally, practitioners must remember the victim is the victim, nobody else (McCold, 

1996, cited in McCold and Wachtel, 2003). Standards are required within restorative 

practices to generate substantive results. Evaluating the value of restorative practices 

summarises whether restorative services can be enhanced in Gloucestershire. 

4.5 – Theme Four: Value of skills sharing 

4.5.1 – Sub-theme one: Positive impacts from sharing skills 

Being able to listen to colleagues is regarded as beneficial within restorative practices. 

[Participant one] described: 

“when I was a participant, and just being able to be with someone who had a lot of 

knowledge and expertise, manage that conversation and coming in with things, so 

that was just almost like a revelation to me”. 

Another benefit to sharing skills is: 

“where we then have had team days with external experts, that’s been really useful 

as well for me in building both my knowledge and understanding as a practitioner” 

[Participant one]. 

Colleague communication needs accuracy as peer learning sessions can be as unique as 

those participating in sessions (Robbins, 2015). Positive impacts from skills sharing require 

exploration to determine restorative practice possibilities. Inclusivity and teamwork are 

critical for restorative practice developments (Zehr, 2014). Restorative facilitators need to 

be able to understand the context of behaviour to plan restorative practices (Hill, Hill and 

Richardson, 2016). Understanding skills application is important for restorative practice 

success. 

Messages within skills sharing must be clear to resonate with facilitators. [Participant two] 

highlighted: 
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“my own practice has benefitted, and it benefits from all of them really because… it’s 

about hearing other people’s experiences isn’t it and taking, taking them on board”. 

Additionally: 

“it’s about engaging with other people, understanding what they do and hearing 

their needs” [Participant two]. 

Action learning increases facilitator problem solving capacity through comprehension of 

restorative practices (de Haan, 2005). Coherent skills sharing session focuses supports 

facilitator development within Gloucestershire. Facilitators with effective teamwork skills 

can fulfil mutual restorative practice aims (Watson, 2018). Realisation of restorative practice 

goals assist the completion of accurate restorative practice work. Despite being 

experienced, facilitators need to remain open-minded to skills sharing. 

Experienced restorative facilitators influence information generated within skills sharing 

sessions. [Participant three] analysed: 

“I find the sessions very, very useful… if I’m able to input because of my previous 

background then I will input”. 

[Participant three] also stated: 

“sometimes there’s something I didn’t know, so it’s, it’s all a learning curve really”. 

Beddoe (2015b: 89, cited in Beddoe and Davys, 2016: 26) defines professional development 

as a “career-long process”. It is important for restorative organisations to develop standards 

(Liebmann, 2007). Innovation is pivotal for restorative organisational practice enhancement 

(Kirwan, 2013). Sustaining restorative practice developments enables facilitators to continue 

experiencing benefits. Communication is one of the main ways of consistently enhancing 

restorative practices. 

Expansion of restorative services in Gloucestershire contributes to increases facilitator 

communication. [Participant four] described: 

“I’ve now got a lot more contacts in Victim Support who I would feel comfortable 

facilitating with”. 

[Participant four] also stated having increased communication: 
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“with the Children’s First Panel I tend to feed back more regularly now and I request 

the victim’s kept informed in the event they don’t know what the Children’s First 

process is”. 

Establishing a common language all restorative facilitators understand is critical within 

coherent communication (Glazzard and Bancroft, 2018). Reasoned communication between 

professionals is vital for systematic restorative practice (Youth Justice Board, 2001, cited in 

Liebmann, 2007). Shean (2015, cited in McDonald et al, 2019) argues a lack of clarity about 

resilience may undermine restorative practices. Communication barriers between 

facilitators may hinder progress towards enhancing restorative practices. Some skills sharing 

sessions have been deemed more valuable than others. 

Although some skills sharing sessions are regarded as more useful, facilitators learn from 

every session. [Participant five] argued: 

“I’d say every session we learn something and then it, it kind of builds on your 

knowledge”. 

Essentially, skills sharing: 

“it’s open and honest conversation, it make you feel better, as a person” [Participant 

five]. 

For facilitators to share experiences, skills sharing sessions require a safe and open 

atmosphere (de Haan, 2005). Feeling safe to describe restorative practice experiences in 

skills sharing strengthens facilitator rapport. Learning within skills sharing should be 

continual to how quickly restorative practices can evolve (Clifford and Thorpe, 2007). 

Maintaining skills sharing provision allows facilitators to enhance professional restorative 

practice (Trodd, 2011). Skills sharing sessions can have an impact on participants, even with 

reduced attendance levels.  

It is clear skills sharing positively impacts facilitator restorative practice. When describing 

whether benefits had been gained from skills sharing, [Participant six] stated: 

“I would say probably yes”. 

[Participant six] then said: 
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“I mean definitely yes”. 

Simplicity and inclusiveness of facilitators are key benefits to sharing skills (Roche, 2003). 

Accountability is essential for facilitators when tackling restorative practice caseloads. Zehr 

(2005) evaluates that restorative facilitators should be accountable to service users. 

Facilitators must conduct restorative practices by fundamentally incorporating stakeholders 

to the restorative processes, no matter what form (Braithwaite and Strang, 2001, cited in 

Strang, 2010). Benefits from skills sharing can be at organisation and personal level. 

Cross-organisational work is key to advancing restorative practices. [Participant seven] 

identified skills sharing as: 

“really helpful for us to know what the other organisation does, but also to, like 

share our skills”. 

[Participant seven] personally highlighted: 

“like with the HSB training, that links really closely to when we do our GRASAC 

training and stuff with them as well. Like actually listening and their lived experience 

of things, you can be like oh right year okay, I understand a bit better now”. 

Facilitators utilise self-disclosure to reach listeners (Brockbank and McGill, 2006). 

Connecting with speakers ensures practitioners listening to colleagues benefit from skills 

sharing. Supervision sessions are strengthened by a “relationship of rapport and trust” 

(Thomson, 2011: 102, cited in Brockbank and McGill, 2012: 245). Disregarding the views of 

others means facilitators may not learn from past errors. Limitations to skills sharing 

critiques benefits associated with restorative practices. 

4.5.2 – Sub-theme two: Limitations to skills sharing 

Limitations to skills sharing are not experienced by all restorative facilitators. [Participant 

one] support this, so stated: 

“I don’t think there has been any time where I could say I haven’t benefitted 

actually, no”. 

Restoration of harm centres on facilitator ability to problem solve in restorative practices 

(Carter, 2013). Facilitators benefitting from skills sharing, even in a limited way, reduces the 
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impact of limitations to restorative practices. Skill development should focus on maximising 

facilitator effectiveness within restorative practices (Holbeche, 2005). Not all practitioners 

view skills sharing in the same way; some facilitators believe more can be done. Topics of 

skills sharing session must evolve in accordance with changing professional environments. 

Restorative organisations must employ systematic actions in holding skills sharing sessions. 

[Participant two] stated restorative organisations need to: 

“keep things fresh, alive, you’ve gotta keep, you’re gotta meet a needs that’s… 

you’ve gotta tailor your skills share to, to, to the individual need”. 

Facilitators who clash reduce the chances of achieving restorative practice goals (Guccione, 

2017). Practitioners are dependent on collegial connections to enable the achievement of 

restorative outcomes. Disagreements between facilitators prevent the establishment of 

coherent teamwork (West, 2012). Restorative practices in Gloucestershire should establish 

teams to enhance restorative practices. Participants to skills sharing must consider all 

viewpoints and needs of facilitators. 

Lacking team cohesion prevents successful skills sharing. [Participant three] gave the 

example of: 

“when we were doing… the session with Victim Support. Myself and my colleague, 

you know, felt that it was, some of the people they were thinking, we’re working on 

similar cases, let me have the cases and I’ll get on with it”. 

Particular attendees within skills sharing may work to impede the progress of practices for 

fellow facilitators (Topping et al, 2017). Hindering the work of colleagues prevents the 

attainment of a group ethos. Trustworthiness issues lessen the chances of skills sharing 

success (Robbins, 2015). Stating boundaries for skills sharing sessions are critical for open 

reflection by facilitators (Brockbank and McGill, 2012). Following a process within skills 

sharing enables facilitators to benefit from attending sessions. 

At least some form of skills sharing benefit has been acknowledged across participants in 

this research. [Participant four] declared when asked about a time whether there has been 

no benefit to skills sharing: 

“that’s gonna be a short answer but I would say no, I’ve not benefitted”. 
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Supervision sessions are intrinsically linked to facilitator wellbeing (Beddoe and Davys, 

2016). Not experiencing skills sharing limitations improves the views of facilitators to skills 

sharing sessions. Enhancing skillsets boosts individual and organisational restorative practice 

capacity (Smith and Sadler-Smith, 2006). Differences in facilitator opinions impact how 

restorative practices can progress. How a particular skills sharing session flows determines 

whether views can be heard. 

Variation of facilitator input levels into skills sharing impacts session limitations. [Participant 

five] analysed some sessions have: 

“strong characters and they just take over that session and then you just sit back and 

be quiet”. 

There must be balance between team cohesion and participant individuality in skills sharing 

sessions (Druskat and Wolff, 2001). Reduced input on part of certain facilitators means 

these individuals may not enhance restorative practices. All practitioners should benefit 

from regular skills sharing sessions (Wallis and Tudor, 2008). Allowing all participants to 

benefit from skills sharing sessions increases the chances for restorative practice success. 

Thus, facilitators may inherently believe in the potential of skills sharing. 

Personal views impact how skills sharing sessions are perceived. [Participant six] indicated: 

“I’d be surprised if there were any where actually where people kind of didn’t get 

anything out of it”. 

Skills sharing sessions require structure to maintain focus on restorative practice skill 

enhancement (de Haan, 2005). Unclear explanations of skills sharing benefits to facilitators 

reduces the likelihood of attendance at sessions. Criteria for restorative practice needs 

reference to guidelines for skills sharing sessions to have a meaningful impact (von Hirsch, 

Ashworth and Shearing, 2003). Securing attendance at skills sharing sessions reduces 

likelihoods of diverse perspectives being lost. Skills sharing session design influences 

facilitator interest. 

Facilitator motivation is a key component of skills sharing session validity. [Participant 

seven] described how: 
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“I don’t think I’ve not benefitted, but some of them are… a bit less exciting then 

others”. 

Nevertheless, restorative practices continue to gain the attention of officials and society 

through successful outcome achievement (Walgrave, 2008). Restorative organisations must 

continue meaningful work to sustain restorative practice growth. If facilitators do not 

comprehend fairness, an understanding of true restorative practices is not possible (Levad, 

2012). Reducing limitations associated with restorative practices enables fuller provision of 

restorative services. Concisely summarising the interview material analyses the future 

possibilities of restorative practices in Gloucestershire. 

4.6 – Synopsis 

All themes have analysed whether skills sharing sessions promote restorative practice 

enhancement in Gloucestershire. Critically examining restorative practice contexts provided 

an understanding of the contemporary skills sharing need in Gloucestershire. Following 

theme one with the attributes required for successful restorative practice evaluated how 

facilitators can fulfil restorative justice aims. Stating the prerequisites for restorative 

practices, and how restorative skills can be employed, analysed facilitators roles within 

restorative practices. Moving on to evaluating skills sharing prospects highlighted potential 

avenues for development in Gloucestershire restorative practices. Including the influence 

of, and development opportunities for, restorative practices in this theme contextualised 

necessities for facilitator action. Finishing this chapter with skills sharing value enabled 

information to be gained regarding restorative practice effectiveness. Specifying where skills 

sharing works well, and what improvements are needed, highlighted restorative practice 

development needs. 
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Chapter 5 – Conclusion 

5.1 – Summary of findings 

This research has critically analysed whether skills sharing sessions enhance restorative 

practices within Gloucestershire. Seven semi-structured interviews with open-ended 

questions has allowed the researcher to create new knowledge regarding restorative 

practices. Establishing original insights into restorative practices increases the importance of 

this research. Conducting qualitative research has enabled the researcher to critically 

analyse restorative facilitator experiences of skills sharing sessions (Pole and Lampard, 

2013). Participant input during interviews has been the core element in allowing the 

research to critically assess skills sharing impact on restorative practices. Similarities and 

differences between the interviews have determined skills sharing sessions as versatile 

within restorative practices. Analysing skills sharing contexts within Gloucestershire 

indicated the importance of being able to meet service user needs. Being able to apply 

restorative justice within a variety of settings means facilitators can strengthen positive 

restorative practice results. Critiquing the necessary facilitator attributes within restorative 

practices furthered knowledge of how harm reparation for stakeholders can be achieved. 

Specifying this to prerequisites for restorative practices and the employment of skills 

demonstrated how facilitators can enhance personal skillsets. Following theme two with 

prospects for skills sharing allowed the research to analyse potential future directions for 

Gloucestershire restorative practices. Incorporating the skills sharing influence on 

restorative practices, and skills sharing development opportunities, justified suggested 

enhancements to restorative practices. Concluding this research with the benefits and 

limitations to skills sharing signified what can continue to work well, and what restorative 

practice changes are required. 

5.2 – Recommendations 

5.2.1 – Restorative practices 

One thing that was clear during this research was skills sharing sessions are beneficial to 

restorative practices in Gloucestershire. All participants in this research recognised skills 

sharing enhances facilitator ability within restorative practices. Stating examples of skills 

sharing session topics meant participants illustrated how restorative justice can develop. 
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One recommendation to be made is to listen to facilitators demands for restorative 

practices. Acknowledging, and then acting appropriately on, desires expressed by 

practitioners means any restorative practice developments will be well-informed. It is 

critical to ensures restorative justice enhancements are accurate so services can continue to 

be provided adequately. Another recommendation for restorative practices is to hold a skills 

sharing session perhaps monthly. Increasing the frequency of skills sharing sessions enables 

facilitators to relate the most current practice experience to colleagues. Being able to learn 

with the most recent information ensures facilitators will keep practice refreshed and 

viable. The last recommendation for this research will make is for restorative organisations 

to continue develop relationships with partner organisations. Multi-agency collaboration 

can be key where service users have complex needs and require signposting to outside 

organisations. Ensuring sufficient familiarity with external organisations allows restorative 

organisations to utilise necessary resources where required in restorative practices. 

5.2.2 – Research process 

One improvement to the research process for this dissertation could be to recruit more 

participants. By interview further participants, the researcher could formulate even stronger 

arguments regarding skills sharing sessions, enriching the dataset. Expanding the range of 

participants generates deeper insights about the link between skills sharing sessions and 

restorative practices. However, it is not always possible to gain more interviewees as 

individuals have the choice to participate or not. 

Another recommendation for the research process is for the interviewer to ensure interview 

question answers are as full as possible. Where answers are lacking from interviewees, the 

researcher must ensure probing questions are employed to achieve substantive replies. 

Complete answers to interview questions strengthen the critical analysis that can be 

conducted of the research question. A limitation to this recommendation is researchers may 

not always recognise where probing questions are needed. 

5.3 – Future research 

One area future research could focus on is the need for skills sharing sessions once the 

COVID-19 pandemic is over. Due to pausing restorative services, facilitators are not able to 

conduct restorative practices as normally would be done. The impact of this is facilitators 
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may require a refresher on the essentials of restorative practice. Accordingly, future 

research examining the COVID-19 impact on skills sharing increases knowledge about the 

impact of disruptions to restorative services. 

Another focus for future research could be to specifically concentrate on skills sharing 

between restorative organisations and partner organisations. Organisational collaboration is 

key to expanding knowledge regarding restorative practices. Analysing this form of skills 

sharing could determine requirements for strengthening the collaborative relationship, and 

what could be improved. Making conclusions for the enhancement of organisational 

collaboration could inspire new and applicable working methods. 
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Appendices 

Appendix A: Interview questions 

Dissertation title: A critical analysis of how skills sharing sessions can enhance restorative 

practices within Gloucestershire 

Interview questions 

1) What are the range of skills sharing sessions available to restorative practitioners 

within Gloucestershire? 

2) What do you consider to be necessary skills for a restorative practices facilitator to 

possess? 

3) How does having the appropriate skillset inform your practice? 

4) Have you ever noticed a difference in practice following a skills share session? If so, 

what was this change and its impact to subsequent restorative practices? 

5) Do you think your own restorative practice has benefitted from attending a skills 

share session? If so, how and from which session(s)? 

6) Have you ever not benefitted from a skills share session? If so, please explain, 

including which session(s) your comments relate to. 

7) How, if at all, could skills share sessions be improved? 

8) Have other restorative practices facilitators ever informed you on what is good 

about skills share sessions, or what can be improved? 

9) Are there any particular areas, currently not provided, in relation to the work of 

restorative practices facilitators, that require a skills share session to improve 

practice? 

10) Do you believe there will ever be a time when a skills share session is needed more 

or less? Are there any skills share sessions that should be held more regularly? Why? 

11) Are there any other key points that you would like to make regarding your 

experience of skills share sessions? 
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Appendix B: Interview script 

Interview script 

Dear [name of participant], 

Thank you for providing your consent to participate within this dissertation research. I am a 

Criminology Masters student at the University of Gloucestershire. My dissertation for this 

course is a critical analysis of how skills share sessions can enhance restorative practices 

within Gloucestershire. 

During this interview, I would like to take the opportunity to ask you about the following 

areas: the range of skills share sessions used in restorative practices within Gloucestershire; 

skills essential for a restorative practices facilitator; and your personal experience of skills 

share sessions. 

Following your consent being provided, you will participate in a semi-structured interview 

with approximately 11 questions. The interview will last between roughly 30 and 45 

minutes, and will be recorded using a dictaphone. 

All information relating to this interview will be anonymised and remain confidential, and 

only be accessible by myself, as the lead researcher in this project. Within the interview, you 

must only answer the questions you feel comfortable in answering. The interview can also 

be concluded at any point, upon your request. After the interview is completed, if you wish 

to withdraw your consent, there will be a period of up to 14 days where you are able to 

contact me on the details provided on the Participant Information Sheet requesting your 

data be deleted from the project.  

This research will only be used for educational purposes at the University of 

Gloucestershire. It will remain confidential throughout the entirety of the dissertation 

research. 

I will now move on to ask you the first question of the interview. Are you happy to proceed? 

1) What are the range of skills share sessions available to restorative practitioners 

within Gloucestershire? 
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2) What do you consider to be necessary skills for a restorative practices facilitator to 

possess? 

3) How does having the appropriate skillset inform your practice? 

4) Have you ever noticed a difference in practice following a skills share session? If so, 

what was this change and its impact to subsequent restorative practices? 

5) Do you think your own restorative practice has benefitted from attending a skills 

share session? If so, how and from which session(s)? 

6) Have you ever not benefitted from a skills share session? If so, please explain, 

including which session(s) your comments relate to. 

7) How, if at all, could skills share sessions be improved? 

8) Have other restorative practices facilitators ever informed you on what is good 

about skills share sessions, or what can be improved? 

9) Are there any particular areas, currently not provided, in relation to the work of 

restorative practices facilitators, that require a skills share session to improve 

practice? 

10) Do you believe there will ever be a time when a skills share session is needed more 

or less? Are there any skills share sessions that should be held more regularly? Why? 

11) Are there any other key points that you would like to make regarding your 

experience of skills share sessions? 

Now the interview has reached its conclusion, I would like to take the chance to do two 

things. Firstly, I would like to thank you for your participation in this dissertation research; 

your contribution is very much appreciated, and has provided me with invaluable insight 

into this topic. Secondly, I wish to reiterate your right to withdraw. If you decide to 

withdraw your consent, you have 14 days from now with which to do this. Thank you for 

your help and time – it is much appreciated. 
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Appendix C: Thematic Analysis table 

Theme One: Skills sharing context in Gloucestershire 

Participant One  

Participant Two  

Participant Three  

Participant Four  

Participant Five  

Participant Six  

Participant Seven  

Theme Two: Attributes for successful restorative practice 

Sub-themes Sub-theme one: 

Prerequisites for restorative 

practices 

Sub-theme two: 

Employment of restorative 

skills 

Participant One   

Participant Two   

Participant Three   

Participant Four   

Participant Five   

Participant Six   

Participant Seven   

Theme Three: Skills sharing session prospects 

Sub-themes Sub-theme one: Influence of 

skills sharing 

Sub-theme two: Skills 

sharing development 

opportunities 

Participant One   

Participant Two   

Participant Three   

Participant Four   

Participant Five   

Participant Six   
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Participant Seven   

Theme Four: Values of skills sharing 

Sub-themes Sub-theme one: Positive 

impacts from sharing skills 

Sub-theme two: Limitations 

to sharing skills 

Participant One   

Participant Two   

Participant Three   

Participant Four   

Participant Five   

Participant Six   

Participant Seven   
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Appendix D: Participant Information Sheet and Informed Consent Form 

Dear Participant, 

Thank you for your consent to participate within my dissertation research. I am a Masters 

student studying Criminology at the University of Gloucestershire. My dissertation project is 

critically examining the use of skills sharing sessions and the enhancement of restorative 

practices within Gloucestershire. 

• Dissertation project details: 

- The areas I would like to ask you questions about include: the range of skills share 

sessions used in restorative practices within Gloucestershire; skills essential for a 

restorative practices facilitator; and your personal experience of skills share sessions. 

• Your role in this research: 

- You will be asked approximately 11 questions during a semi-structured interview 

that will last between roughly 30 and 45 minutes. 

• Right to withdraw: 

- Participation in this research is entirely voluntary. All information provided during 

the interview will be anonymised and kept confidential, only being accessible by 

myself, as the lead researcher in this project. Nothing in this dissertation will 

personally identify you. During the interview, please only answer the questions you 

wish to. If you wish to withdraw your consent, you have up to 14 days to contact me 

at the e-mail below. 

• Use of contribution: 

- This research will only be utilised for education purposes at the University of 

Gloucestershire. It will remain confidential throughout the entirety of the 

dissertation research. 

Contact information 

If you have any further questions, please get in contact with me: 

Benedict: 

• Email: s1600383@glos.ac.uk 
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Informed Consent Form (ICF) 

Project title: A critical analysis of how skills sharing sessions can enhance restorative 

practices within Gloucestershire 

On signing this document, you: 

• Provide your consent for participation in this research project and for your data to 

be utilised for analysis; 

• Understand the purpose of the research; and 

• Recognise your right to: withdraw at any point during the research process; only 

answer the questions you feel comfortable to answer; and have your data remain 

anonymous throughout the research. 

 

 

 

 

__________________        __________________        __________________ 

Participant Name         Signature                               Date signed 

 

 

 

 

__________________        __________________        __________________ 

Researcher Name         Signature                               Date signed 

 

 


